In the last articl e of my "1492 Project" series in Broad + Liberty, titled ''Th e Second Voyage," I
recounted how Christophe r Columbus, the High Admiral and Governo r of the West Indies, had
freed the Taino slaves; overseen the bui lding of multi ple settlements in harmonious
coexistence with their tribal neighbors; and defeated the Ca rib marau ders, bringing peace and
slowly restoring prosperity to the land. He bro ught to the West Indies wha t I call the Pax
Columbiana, as his very name suggests: "Colu mbo," Italian for "d ove," the sym bol of peace.
Th is week's article tells of the shattering of that fragile peace by the true villain of the West
Indies whose deed s have, of late, been falsely attributed by revisionist "historians" to the good
Admiral Colu mbus. The true terro r of the West Ind ies - the man known to the Jihadist
invaders of Eu rope as their ba ne and conque ror; to the Spaniards as the ir war hero of
the Reconquista, but to the innocent Tainos of the West Indies as the ra ci st, rapist, maimer,
murderer and genocida l maniac - was none other tha n Francisco de Bobadilla. To Christopher
Co lumbus, Bobadilla was the mariner-governors arch-nemesis.

Even as Governor Columbus had finally brokered peace in the West Indies, a letter he had
written to the Crown while still in the throes of the insurgencies of the hidalgos (the low,
landed Spanish nobles) finally r eached Spain. In it, he had requested the Crown send
someone to aid him whom the hidalgos would respec t. The hidalgos constan tly rebelled
against Governor Columbus for a multitude of reasons, including that he was not of noble
birth and was a Genoan "foreigner []" who, in their words, "had no experience of con trolling
people of quality" - in other words, high-born noblemen such as themselves (Hernando
Colon, Lite ot rhe Admiral, Chapter 85). The self-characterization was ironic; many of them
were, in fac t, low-born criminals pardoned by the Crown in exchange for their agreement to
accept a noble title and settle the tropical fron tier of the Wes t Indies.
Mainly, however, the tension arose because Governor Columbus refused to allow the
en titled hidalgos to enslave the tr ibal islanders of the West Indies, and forced those
same hidalgos to bui ld their own settlements. Betrayed by his own mayor, and beleaguered by
the hostilities of the conquistadors, Columbus complained to the Crown: "I wan ted to escape
from governing these dissolute people ...full of vice and malice" and "begged Their
Highnesses ...to send someone at my expense to administer just ice" (Letter of Chr istopher
Columbus to Dona Juana de Torres, dated October 1500).
The Crown answered Columbus's request, unaware that, since receiving the letter, he had
actually single-handedly succeeded in suppressing the hidalgo rebellions with sheer diplomacy
and wi thout ar ms. As historian Bartolome de las Casas, who lived through and personally
wi tnessed these events, wro te in his Historia de las Indias (History ot rhe Indies), "by now things
were calm, the land was r ich and everyone lived in peace" (Book I, Chapter 181), Columbus's
hard-earned Pax Columbiana . The monarchs appointed Comendador Francisco de
Bobadilla, reconquisrador and knight of the Order of Calatrava, on May 21, 1499, a dar k day in
history.
The King and Quee n inform ed Bobadilla 01 {he m urualleners 01 complaint wr in en by
the hidalgos and Govern or Columbus. The monarchs instructed Bobadilla to conduct an
independent investigation o f the com peting claims; ma ke findings of fact; and, if he fou nd that
the wrongdoing really did lie with Colu mbus, to unseat him and take over as Viceroy, a
hereditary title that wou ld be passed down thr ough generations. Th is was all the
am bitious reconquistador needed to hear.

The fate of the Wes t Indies made a turn for the worst in late August, 1499, when Comendador
Bobadilla set foot on the shore of Hisp aniola. He conduc t ed no investigation . He made no
findings of fac t. All of the primary historical sources agree that his first deed upon landfall was
to arrest all three Columbus brothers on sight, shackle them and keep them in the bowels of a
prison ship for exile to Spain. Then he commandeered Governor Columbus's house, personal
effects and papers, having "kept most hidden" any documents "which would h ave cleared" the
lies tha t were to fo llow (/d., Book I, Chapter 181). Bobadil la "began to draw up a case against"
the Columbus brothers, "citing as witnesses the Admiral's enemies" among the recalci trant
and rebellious hidalgos, "publicl y fa voring and encouragi ng anyone who came forward to
abuse the prisoners" (Colon, Ufe of the Admiral, Chapter 8 5).
What f ollowed may seem eer ily familiar to the modern reader. 'These witnesses were so
malevolent and abusive in their decla r ations that a man would have to be more than bl ind not
to recognize tha t what they said was prompted by passion, not by tru th" (ld.).
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The Crown answered Columbus's request, unaware that,
since receiving the letter, he had actually single-handedly
succeeded in suppressing the hidalgo rebellions with sheer
diplomacy and without arms. As historian Bartolome de las
Casas, who lived through and personally witnessed these
events, wrote in his Historia de las Indios (History of the
Indies), 'by now things were calm, the land was rich and
everyone lived in peace' (Book I, Chapter 181), Columbus's
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Bobadilla took complete con trol of the settlements. 'The day after he arr ived he constituted
himself governor, appointed officials, performed executive acts, and announced gold
franchises and the remission of titles ...for a period of twenty years, which is a man's lifetime"

(Id.). He did so t o ingratiate himself wi th the hidalgos. He raised "adherents" by "allying himself
wi th the richest and most powe rful" of them . "He gave them Indians to work for them" and
required, in return, that the hidalgos pay tribute to him, ra ther than to the Crown . He sold all
the known lands and possessions of the Crown in the West Indies by public auction to
the hidalgos. Of his ucompanions" he on ly required payment of one-third of the price .

Bobadilla had "no other aim but to enrich himself and gain the affection of the people" while
he could. To tha t end, he "allowed the ill-disposed mob to speak all kinds of libels against
[Columbus and his brothers] in public places." They wen t about "posting abusive notices at the
stree t corners." Bobadilla "showed great delight" at the calumnious exhibitions and "each
man did the utmost to rival his neighbor in such displays of effron tery" (/d.).
HistOry, it seems, has repeated itself. As modern, en titled, recalci trant, revisionist-his tory
mobs in the United States - and indeed, so-called "educators" of revisionist history in
American universities, high schools and grade schools - have modeled themselves after their
Iy,ng, 15th-Century hidalgo coun terparts, they have again wrongly placed Christopher
Columbus at the center of their cyclone of slander.
To add insult to injury, even as Christopher Columbus lay shackled and imprisoned in the
bowels of the pr ison ship Bobadilla had commissioned to take him and his brothers back to
Spain, Bobadilla gave the ship's master, one Andres Martin, strict instructions to leave the
prisoner in chains. Nevertheless, as the ship sailed, Martin offered to free Christopher
Columbus of the manacles, a great testament to how affable a person Columbus
was. Christopher Columbus refused. He defiantly declared that "only the monarchs could do
this," and insisted on principle on remaining shackled until he reached the royal
Court (Bartolome de las Casas, Book I, Chapter 181).
Wi th his hands in chains, Christopher Columbus began penning a letter to the Spanish Crown,
addressed to his fri end, Dona Juana de Torres, the governess of Prince John, for whom his
own sons had been made royal pages. He wrote that Bobadilla provoked the settlers,
gathered "rebels and other untrustworthy people" and aroused "a quantity of people [who)
did not deserve baptismal water before God or the world." inciudine slavers "who eo out to
look for women [and] girls [selling them] at a premium" on the slave market (ld.); some
translations of this passage refer to the enslaved girls as being nine or ten years old, others
that there were nine or ten of them curren tly on sale by the slavers as Columbus was wri ting
his letter of complain t. Columbus would be sure to clarify matters once he appeared before
the Crown . As Bobadilla's prisoner, Columbus learned that Bobadilla "did everything in his
power to harm me" and such damage to Hispaniola that "Their Highnesses ...would be
ast on ished to fi nd that the island is sti ll st anding" (ld .).
This was j ust the tip of the proverbial iceberg; Christ opher Col umbus tr uly had no idea of the
extent of Bobadilla's depravity, as the wor st o f it occur red while the Genoan m ariner was
being sh uttled across the sea back to Europe. Once Bobadilla had rem oved Christop her
Columbus as an obstacle, as the new, self-appointed Viceroy, he unleashed all Hell on the
West Indies.
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Viceroy Bobadilla undid all the restraints on the Spanish encomienda syste m that Governor
Columbus had effected in his years of reigning in the indolent hidalgos. Bobadilla eliminated
the hidalgos' req uirement to pay all but nominal taxes. He imposed fo rc ed labor upon the
tribal people as miners and cooks so his fellow hidalgos would not have to labor (Id., Book II,
Chapter 1). Worse, Bobadilla assigned Indian tribes to [the colonists], thus making [the
Spaniards] very happy" (Id.).

Young Bartolome de las Casas, not yet a friar or historian, but still a settler and observer of
Bobadilla's atroci ties, witnessed the comendador take control of the Crown's military "force
[which) was more than enough ...to keep the Indians pacified, had [the hidalgos) treated them
differently, but also to subdue and kill them all, which is what [Bobadilla's forces) did ."
Bobadilla exonerated and decarcerated all the traitorous hidalgos Governor Columbus had
imprisoned for sedition and othe r crimes, most of whom were very violent men . De las Casas
wro te, "I saw them a few days later, as if nothing had happened, safe and sound, happy and
living as honored members of the community." He further lamented, "You should have seen
those hoodlums, exi led from Castile fo r homicide with crimes yet to be accounted fo r, served
by native kings and their vassals doing the meanest chores. These chiefs had daughters, wives
and other close rela tions whom the Spaniards took fo r concubines either with their own
consent or by force" (ld.). By de las Casas's accounting "three hundred hidalgos lives fo r several
years in a con tinuous state of sin" after the removal of Columbus as governor, "not counting
those other sins they committed daily by oppressing and tyrannizing

I ndians~

under

Bobadilla's tyrannical reign (ld.).
In Chr ist oph er Col umbus's absence, Bobad illa and h is hidalgos enslaved, raped and mu rde red
tr ibal peop le, sometimes simply on a w h im and as cruel jokes. Bobadilla's men called the
Tainos

"d ogs~

and p lundered their villages. Now, without Governor Columbu s t o keep

the hidalgos in check, ''they grew m ore conceited eve ry day a nd fell into greater arrogance,
p resumption a nd contempt t oward these humble

pe o p l e. ~

Withou t Chr ist opher Columbus's

h umane govern ance and the strict disci pline that he h ad imposed on the hidalgos, they

became "[s)oulless, blind and godless." They "killed withou t restr aint and perversely abused"
the tribal peoples of the West Indies (ld.) .
Bobadilla and his mob of hidalgo "grievance squads" engaged in another tactic the modern
reader will recognize. In the words of de las Casas, Bobadilla enacted "the first plan of tyran ts:
to ...continually oppress and cause anguish to the most powerful and to the wisest so that,
occupied by their calamities, they lack the time and courage to think of their freedom" and,
thus "degenerate[] into cowardice and timidity." De las Casas posited that "if the wisest of the
wise, whether Greek or Roman (history books are full of this), often feared and suffered from
this adversity, and if many other nations experienced it and philosophers wrote about it, what
could we expect from these gentle and unprotected Indians ...?" (Id., parenthetical in the
original).
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In Christopher Columbus's absence, Bobadilla and
his hidalgos enslaved, raped and murdered tribal people,
sometimes simply on a whim and as cruel jokes. Bobadilla's
men called the Tainos 'dogs' and plundered their
villages. Now, without Governor Columbus to keep
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Wi th Bobadilla's usurpation from Christopher Columbus of the governance of the West Indies,
the encomienda, as well as Bobadilla's own personal brand of murderous tyranny, reigned
supreme. De las Casas wr ites of this dark time, "The Spaniards loved and adored [Bobadilla) in
exchange for such favors, help and advice, because they knew how much freer they were now
than under Columbus" (ld.l.
Whereas Christopher Columbus, from the beginning, had always chara cter ized the Tainos to
the Crown as ~i n tell i gent" and willing and worthy to become Spanish citizens and Christians,
with all the r ights and privileges attendant thereto, Bobadilla, instead, spread viru lent
propaganda about the tribal peoples. Bobadilla deceived the monarchs into "believing them to
be nonrational animals," who were

~incapable"

perpetuated this lie "throughout the
over

them.~

Of this

~evil

worl d~

of receiving ci tizenship or the faith, and

for the sale purpose that he might "keep power

design o f those deceivers and cou nterfeiters of truth," De la s Casas

lamented, "may he who persists in it burn for such beastly heresy" (/d.). De las Casas's lament
merits repeating today.

Drunk with power and with an insatiable thirst fo r gold that no amount ofTaino blood could
slake, Bobadilla knew his reign of terror could not last long. In perhaps the most damn ing
sta temen t of record in this history, he explicitly told the hidalgos, ''Take as many advantages as
you can since you don't know how long th is will last" {Id.l. De las Casas heard the statement
wi th his own young ears. When he wrote of it years later in his official capacity as "Protector of
the Indians," he punctuated this grizzly account with the following words: "And let this suffice
to account for the state of affairs on this island under Bobadilla's government, after he had
sent Admiral Columbus as a prisoner to Castile" (ld.l .
Indeed Bobadilla warned his conspira tors to do wha t they might in wha t time they had
because he knew tha t his own calumnious writings against Columbus were lies soon to be
debunked . He knew tha t his own deeds as the new Viceroy were nothing short of the most
profane wickedness, and tha t when the Crown heard Christopher Columbus's tr ue accounts,
Bobadilla's reign of terror would be terminated.
Indeed, in the letter to Dona Juana, Chr istopher Columbus had already set forth to set things
right, even in chains. He wro te that he relied not only on his faith for assurance and internal
strength, bu t on his con fidence in his position and the propriety of his deeds. "Comendador
Bobadilla is striving to explain his conduct," he declared in the letter, "but I will easily show him
that his scant knowledge, great cowardice and exorbitant greed are the motives that pushed
him into it." He added assuredly, "Their Highnesses will know this when they order him to give
an account, especially if I am present when he gives it" (ld., Book I, Chapter 181).
Though confiden t in his rectitude, Chr istopher Columbus bore no hubris and st ill wro te wi th
humility about his ability to govern, despite tha t he had proven himself to be the greatest
governor the West Indies had ever seen under Ferdin and and Isabella's rule, if not the
greatest governor the West Indies has ever seen. Despite having freed the Taino slaves, built
multiple settlem ents and defeated the Car ib marauders, bringing prosperity and a Pax
Columbiona to the land, he lamented about the naIve trust he had placed in the hidalgos to

respect his authority. He admonished tha t he sh ould not be "judge[d) as if I were a governor
in Sicily or of a well· regulated town or city" - where the social fabr ic is intact and the laws
"observed in their entirety." Rather, "I should be judged as a captain who left Spain for the
Indies" and found himself unwittingly in "a wa rlike nation [with) no towns or governments," all
the while opposed by villainous hidalgos and conquistadors who imposed upon him "t he
ingratitude of injur ies" (Id.l.

These days, Christopher Columbus is judged as neither. The revisionist "histor ians," the
pseudo-academic re-educators and the mindless "grievance squad" mobs tha t echo their
calumn y have confla ted the evil deeds of Francisco de Bobadilla, the terror of the West Indies,
wi th Christopher Columbus, the fi rs t civil righ ts activist of the Americas and the pious Genoan
who would spare no effort to unseat the reconquistador villain and undo his wicked deeds.
In my next article in Broad + LibertYs 1492 Project. I will explain how Christopher Columbus
managed to defeat Bobadilla's slander in a court of law, unseat the villainous viceroy, and start
the long process of setting things right once again in the West Indies.

Robert Perrone, Esq. is a civil rights author and attorney, and local Philadelphia expen on
Christopher Columbus.
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